
eaniaba Xaùn onrnal.
SEPTEMBER 1, 1886.

DIARY FOR SEPTEMBER.

We-.Barristers' examiinaîjois, Long vac. in H. C. J.
Z' rhur eiînd.
31_ ~'Sirting% of Div. Ct. Ch. Div. H C. J. begin.

5.si i dward Coke died 1634 Met. 82.
G, n QIth Su . y after Trinity.

. r' .Tinty term of Law Society begins.
9. ' .... Sittings of Court of Appeal begin.

lur... Revoted American Prov. first called ' the U, S."

'3. ?4 ... th Sunday ater Tri iy.
14,*r) .r~.... Battie of Q ueb "and death of Gen. Wolfe 1759.

'e . uke of Wellington died 1852. Sir J. S. copley
(aftw. Lord 1yndhîirst) app. Master of the
Roils, 1826.

7'ORONTO, SEPTEAIBER 1, 1886.

'li case of Re X. (a solicitor), 54 L.
t(" S., 63i., ought to serve as a warnirig

Soti citors in preparing conditions and
ti 'Culars of sale. The solicitor in queý-

b eing instructed to selI certain pro-
tty for a client, inserted in the particu-

b% a Statement that an arrangement had

Pr ade for a license to convert the
lert-Y inl question into shops. No

~Iiacte arrangenment had in fact been
s, One of the conditions of sale

Ipelated that the purchaser should be
th te O toPurchase with. full knowledge of

q4. ris Of the ofler to grant such license,
it hat the vedrwould not be bound
any

çàbta' Way to carry out such ternis or
Setct'ucjh license. The purchaser ob-

i th carry out the sale on the ground

tlà r)hsers Act to compel the purchaser

tQ lete, on the ground that his objec-

s Precluded by the condition of
't rhle iudge of first instance decided

Of the vendor, but on appeal his,
Oli Ws reversed, and it was held

No. i5.

that the condition could flot get rid of the
positive statement in the particulars. The
sale consequently fell through. Upon a
taxation of costs between the vendor and
his solicitor the costs of the abortive at-
tempt at a sale and of the proceedings
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act

were ail disallowed by the taxing master,
and on appeal Bacon, V.C., affirmed the
disallowance.

XVE have before us the report of a~

special committee on the establishment of

a department of law in connection witliv

Corneli University, with a preliminiary

announcement of the action of the trustees

iii establishing such a department.
The report takes up and deals in aiy;

able and exhaustive manner with the sub-

ject before us under the following heads :
"lImportance of Education in the Law;"-

"Are Provisions for Legal Education:

already ample ?" " eAs to whiether a Legal

Education, wholly or in part iii a Law

School, is better than such an Education,

secured exclusively in a private office;

"IAs to whether the Establishmenit of a

Law School is compatible with the funda-

mental laws of the University;' " lAs to>

whether larger resuits would be likely to

follaw the expenditure necessary for a

Law School than would follow an expent-

diture of the saine amountiii any other

way;' "IlThe financial requiremefits of a

Law School."
That part of the report of most interest

to us is as to whether a legal education in,

part or wholly in a Law School is better'

than such an educatiofi secured exclu-

sively in law offices. The report on thie

subject uotes the language of the coxu-
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nîittee of the Anierican Bar Association,
which in 1881 gave the gist of the opinions
communicated te thn by some ot the
best men in the profession in the United
States in the foi.-owing words

1,There is little if any dispute as te the
relative merit of education by ineans of
law~ schools, and Jiat te ho got by inere
practical training or apprenticeship as anl
Rtorney's clerk. Without disparagenient.
of merée ractical advantages the verdict
of the best înfornied is in faveur of the
schools. The benefits wvhich they offer
aie easily su gested, and are of the nost
superior kind They afford a student an
aicqtiaintance wvith general principles, dif-
ficuit, if net impossible, te be otherwise
attaîned ; they serve te i-eniove difficulties
which are inherent in scientiflc and tech.
iiical phiraseology; and they, as a neces-
sary consequence, fiùrnish the student ivitit
thin eans or clear conception, andi accu-
rate and preccise expression. They, farni-
liarize hlm Nwith leading cases, andti th
application of theni in discussion. They
give hini the valuable habit of attention,
teach hlmii famuiliar nnxmandi offer Iiimi
the prîceless opportunities which resuit
from contact and generouis emaulation.
They' lead hlmi readilv to survey lawv as a
science, and imbue lmt- %vith the principles
of ethics as its truc fotintien.oi,

'l'li report before ils thon takes up) thu
parable. as follows-

-Iin addition te thuse stateinenits ini re-
gard te the positive aivantages of the
hind of instruction afforded b%, a gnod law
school attention is cRill te tho fact that
niai), a Young nlian who 1las, plodded bis>
,,olît iy %vay through Blackstonie antd Nent,
in the office of scnî hizsy lawyer, %v'hu
seldoin has tintie to speak to hini except to
ask hini to do an errand or copi' a paper,
has ne adequate equipmient for thle miodert
requirenients of the profession. If' this be
regarded as anl extrenie case it wilI bave
to be adinittod that even the hest advan-
tiages of anl educatioxi in a law office are
g :eatlv reinforcerl hy a systemnatic course
of stuà%, in a Iaw scliool.

On this sanie subject there are sorne
striking statenients ini the Inaugural Lec-
tulle Of Mr. Girand B. Fincli, the newv
La'w Lecturer at Cambridge lii Etigland.
The' subject of Mr. Finchis Inaugural

Lecture was: 1 Legal Education; its Aini
and Method,' One passage in his address
may %vell be quoted.

-1During my) stay in Boston last spring.
mien engaged in legai practice spoke te nme
of the great value of law teaching at H-ar-
vard University. Mr. Sidney »rtlett,
the fater of the Massachusetts Bar, tolci
mne that the three yeara' course at H-ar-
yard ivas equal to seven years' work
in an office. Mr. j ustice Oliver WVendel)
1-loues, Jr., and Dr. Eliot, President of
the University, spoke to .he sanie effect.
Dr. Eliot related with pardonable pride,
that at the recent dinner of old H-arvard
rnen, P. prornient young advocate had
declared that wlhen lie was a student, hi,
liad eften heard it said that the course at
Harvard was equal te ten years of actual
work ; that lie ivas then incrcdulous ; but
that after being in practice fur ton %-ears
lie came te know it as a fact.'

'*it seenis to uis that there is no answc-r
that ivili counierbalance ev'idence of this
kind. aýthough it is doubtless a fact that
in studying in an office a student acquires
a certain readincss in w-bat niay be calicd
the 1 techniique'of the lawv that caninot lie
acquired î-erv w~ell in connertion wvitli l
law c;rhool. Tht lirce of this objection-

suejnot very strotig in itself-is entirely
broken by the fact 'that any student of'
aptitunde is likely to have ample tinie tù

aqresuil details in the first yvars of1
bis practivo iii the profession. lvnif
that wvere neot thl case, the objection
%vould be faxrly met [IV reo(lt' mmonding titat
a portion of the tinie of study before ail
niIISSionl t th Bu ar lie spen t in an attorý
noy's offlicu, as is nowv required in this-
State. The objection cati in no wa dlis.
turhi the. overwhelining advantage of stici
scientihic training as cati only lie obtainied
wliere scientific instruction is givenl. To
suppose that aîty education can be as %veil
g'a111od at lxaplîazard, as at a srool wherv
effort is inade - mpart instruction in the'
riîost approved nianner, is tu suppose what,
on the fact! of it, is neothing less tItan anl
ztbsurdlityl"

lt is liard to get over this reasoning antd
testiniony. Feeling the force of it ue'
turns naturally te the discussion tor our
selves of the sanie question as is answemi
by thi% report for the American Bar.,

Lse~hi. EDUCATh)N.
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"-Are provisions for legal education al-
reaily ample?" This question is local, and
thore 'vould be littie use in quoting the
views, of this conimittee on that part of
the subject. We need, however, scarcelyi
go into this inatter at much length, for i
niust bie adntitted that we have made but
littie progress in Canada in this respect.
It is. we think, to the University of
Toronto, and not to the Law Society, that
we miust iok for aid in this mratter.
An effort in the direction of a Law School
wvas once made hy oui Society, but the
rtesult, so far as it went, ivas flot a success.
Soint: iliughit the undertaking too large;

ote ornpiaincd that it was not used or
apî'reciated; whilst others thought that
success would probably have been ob-
tauetil hv perseverance. The fact is the
st(I(1rtt reqttires flie quiet training of the
srIoi as well as the htisy practice of an

officp, anlti these two things carntot lie hail
;Lt the' sanie tinie. The subiject is an iru-
portant une atnd well worthy, of attention,
itnd Nve shail giadily fiîîd space for the views
tof thos2 who niay feel disposed to enlarge

uo il.
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NOTES 0F CARADIAN CASES.

PUBt.ISHBE> IN ADVANCE DY ORDER 01, THE
LAW SOCZIETY.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

MIcDo%;A[. <Defendant) Appellant, and
MCPHItRSON (Plaintiff), Respondent.

Bi of lading-A ssignemue, of-Property in govils
iindt-Stppage in i ran siue-R cplevin.

Appeai fromn the Suprerne Court of No\-a
scotia.

H. of Soutris, P.E.I., carried on the business
of lobster packing, sending his goods to Mi., of
H4alifax, N.S., who suppiied himi with tin plates,
etc. Thev' hact deait in thi% way fur several
years when, in 1881, H. shipped i8o cases ot
beef vià Pictou and 1. C. R., adclressed to Mi.
The bill of iudiig foîr titis shipnit was sent
tu M., ami prov'îded titat the goods wverc to be
deiivered at IPictott to tite freight agent of the~
1 * C. R. or his ws.signs, tite freight ta be pay-
able at Halifax z N., the coiisigmee, beig on
tile v-erge of insoivencr', ittdorsed the bill of
lading tu McM, to secuire accommnodation av-
ceptanc. H. drew. on. M. for the -alie of tho
consigntneîtt, bilt the dtaft was wit acceptstt,
atid H. titen directed thte atgentt of thte 1. C. K.
not tadeliver the gaods. Tte goods httdhii
foru'ardeâ ta Ptctou, and tite agent huiv tee
graplhed to the agent at Halifax tu hoid thett.
1NcM. alphied ta t agent at Halifay. foi tita
gciods and tenciered the freight, bttt deiivery
%Vas refused. lît a repi i suit agairtst the
Halifax agent,

/fddlc (affirrning the jnidgîtîetit af the coturt
beiaw, HNi esu, J., di8seiititi,, tat file goods
wîerc Senit tû the agent .tt IPîctoit to be foi-
warded, and that ho had nu otite interest i
theni, or riglh( or duty coinected vitlt tiîtnt
thaa ta forwarcl tlicnt tu their dlesdntion, and
could fl authorie the agenit at Haisfay to
reWta thetn.

ffed, aleo, thât whether or not a legal titie
to the goode passed ta MeIN., ihe position ut
the agent in retaining the gouds %vas sittiply

1,

1
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that of a wrong.doer, and Me!
equita hIe înterest in such goc
the possession thereof, as wu~
agent fromn withholding theni.

Appeai dismissed with costs
Henryv, Q.C., for appellant.
Grahain, Q.C., for responden

LONDiON AN" CANADIAN L
SIDNEY S. HAMILTON an
HAMILTON (by original
ants), Appoilants, v. G soR

JAMriS WARAIN (Plaintiffs)

Na-tvigatioit- -erfermence with -
weaters--Watei' los-Crown
-Trespass.

Au appeal froir the Court
Ontario.

\V. was lessee, under lease
Toronto, of certain water loi
City under patent f"aim the Crî
1840, the lse tu W. being giv
uf the said patent and of
<statutes respecting the cunst
esplanade, which forrned the ni
ary of said water lots,

Held (affirming the judgmez
below), that such lease gave t
build as he chose upon the sa
to any regulatiors which the
to impose, and duoing su tu li
right ot the public tu navigate

Held, aisti, that tIse said wat
gable parts of the 13RN of Tort
easoment could hoe acquired the
remained open for navigation,

Appeal disinissed with c'osts
A rnoldi, fui' appellauts.
ckrisffipher hisnQ..s

fur respv.lents,

RE ST<AARt FiRa INsu

(Castou's case

joint Stock Co-Contributories-
si0ck.

On appeal froin the Court
Ontario.

The Act of Incorporation ol
Co., proi'ided Ilthat nu suib&ori

sup. Ct.1

4. had auch au should be legal or valid until ten per cent.
da and riglit to should have been actually and botta fide paiid
ild prevent the tliereon.1"

C. gave to the manuager of tho Co. a power
of attorney to suhîcribe for hini ton shares i
the Co., the power of attorney containing theme

t. words, *1and 1 hierewith enclose ten per cent.
thereof, and ratify and confirrn all that my saicd

OAN OMPNYattorney inay do by virtL'e thereof." The ten
~AN OMPNVper cent. %vas not, in fact, enclosed, but the

d RoBERT B~. amoutit was placed to the. credit of C. in the
vrit) (Defend- books of the. Co., and the certificate of stock
GFE WARix and issued to him, which hoe held foer several years.

Defendants. The Co. having failed, proceedings were
taken to have C. placed on the list of contri-

Public navigablt butories, ini which proccedings lhe gave evid.
rrant-aseneent enc to the effect that the sutu tu his credit

was for professional servicest to the Co.. lit,
of Appoal fur having been appointed a local solicitor, and

there had been an arrangement that his stock
'rin the City of was to be paid for by such services.
ts held b>' the Hetd (affirming the jtdgmoent of the court lie.
own, granted in low, Haiix, J., dissenting) that C. wa.rightl,
en by authority Jiplaced ou the list of contributuri .es.
certain public Appeal dismissed %vith cuits.
ruction of theo A.ý C. Galt, for appcllatit.
orthern bound- Baîin, Q.C., for respondent.

it of the court
.o W. a right to CANADA SOUTHERN Uv. Co. (Deféridants),
Lid lots, suhiect .Appellarîts, v. C.ou.sE (Plaintiffi, lie-
city had pow4er spondent.
terfere with the
the waters. Farpn crossing-Liability oi railway company ti,
ers beiug navi. fruvid-,4geement uth aigent of cknîpany-
)tito, tiu priv'ate '4 éý 15 Vict, CaP. 51, sec. z3-SubstitutWfl a/
~rein while tlwe' IIe ai for7I and " b>' Consolidated .Çgatitt.s oi

Canuadaî, ea p. 66, ser. 1 i

Ou appeal fruin the Court tf Appeai foi
aid T ~. GU, Ontario.

nd T. P Gait, The C. S. R. Co., having taketi Cort tht' par.
poses of their riilway' tIse lansds of C.. made zi
verbal agreement with C. thrugh iîseir agent

RANCE Cr)., T. for the purchase of snch lands, for which
they agreed tu pay $662, and t, ý alsu agroed
to make live farn crossings aerevss th i railway

*SubscriÉtiOn fOr on C. 's farsn, three level crossings and twoý
undes' crossings, that ene of such under cross.

of Appeai for ingg should ho of sufficient height and width toiadmit of tise passage through it, front ont-
f a joint Stock part oif the famusi to the otiser, of loads ut'
Eption for stock grain and hay, reaping and inowing miachines

I.Iqepterr.ber 1, rè».
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and that sxch crossings should be kept and
,naintainçd by the company for aIl tiuie for the
use of C., bis heirs and assigns. C. wiahed tha
agreement ta bie reduced ta writing, and particu.
larly requested the agent to reduce tu writing
and sign that part of it relative tu the farmn
crossinge, but ho was asstxred that the Iaw
would compel tho Company to build and main-
tain such crossings wlithout an agreemient In
weiting. C. having received advice to the
saine effoct frotn a lawyer whom ho consulted
in the inattor, the landi was sold tu the coin
pany without a wzitten agreemient and thie
purchase money paid.

Tite farn crossings agreed upon were fur.
nishied and maintamned for a number of yearf.
txntil the company determined t, f.11 up the
portion of their road on which were the under
crosstngs used by C., who thoreupon brouglit
a suit against the company for damages for the
iniury sustained bysuchi proceeding, and for an
injuniction.

Hold (RI-rcittE, CJ., and FouRNiratt, J., dis-
sonting), that the evidence showed that the
plaintiff relied upon the law to secure for hini
the crussings tui wlîich hae considered hîtuself
entitled. and rot upon any contract with the
CoMpany, and hie could flot therefore compel
the company tui provide an under crossing
through the solid embankrnent formod by the
flling up of tho ruad, the cost of which wauld
be altogether disproportionate tui his own esti.
ination of if$ value and of the value of tlie
ftin.

Heli, also, tliat the campany wore boutid tui
provide 4uchi farui cnogsings as tnight be neces-
sary for the beneficial enjoyrnet by C. of his
farm. the nature, location and number of said
î'rossings ta be determinod on a roference to
the> Master -.: tise Cooi below. Brown v. Tite
Toronto andi Nipissing Ry. Go., 26 t). C. C. 11,
tob, Overr'uled.

,ierbit, tlic suib8tit ution oif thse word ilat - iii
sec. 13 vîf cap, 6f, of the> Consolidated Statutes
of Canada for thse word l'and- ini sec. 13 of
cýap. 51 Oif 14 &' 13 Vict, is thse mure correction
of an ernor, and wa.q made tu render more ali-
parent the ineanuffg of the latter section. thse
ciostructions of whzch it dues flot alter nwr
ati'ect,

Appeai allowtcd ilvth coets.
('atinach, for appe)lants.

,Carthy, Q.C, and Robb, fur respoudent.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

rsup. Ct.

CANADA SOtJTRERN Rv. Co. (Defendants),
Appellants, v. ERwiN (Plainti if), Re-
spondent.

Fans crossing-4grenini for cattt. pass-C'On.
struction o/.-Liability of railway company to
mnainiain-Substitution of solaid tirnbankme,:t fotr
trestle bridge.

In negotiating for the sale of lands taken by
the Canada Southern Railway Company for
the purposes of their railway, the agent of the
Company signed a written agreement with the
owner, which contained a clause ta the effect
that such owner should have Illiberty ta re-
move for bis own use all buildings on the said
riglit of way, and that iis tihe event of thour Se.
ing constructed on ti a samie lot a trostlh.
bridge of sufficîent height ta allow the passage
of catle, thie company will so construct thoir
fonce to ecd side thereof, as flot ta imnpede
the passage thereunder."

HeId (reversing the judgmont of the court
jbelow, RITCHIE, C.J., dissenting>, that uncir
ttiis agreement the only obligation on thse dont-
pany was ta mxaintain a cattie pas soi tong as
thse trestie bridge was in existence, and did flot
n revent them ftom discontinuing thse use of
mecls bridge and substituting a solid embank.
nent therefor, without providing a paso undet
sucli etnbankînent.

Appeal allowed wvith costs.
Cattanach, for appellants.
Ait-Carl hy, QC., and Robb, for respondent.

WiNiDsaR HOTaLL COMPANY V. CROSS.

Promjise Ici /xy a cessionna4ire iitht rssene-
Garcsnt-Compèensation, Phea of/-Interest, agree-
men;t asl to.

01n thU 2a&h Julle. 1877, the appellaists
t>tered Into an agreement before Hunter, N.

*P., by whielî, without any resorve they ac-
knowledged ta awe and pnomised ta pay cer-
tain s unw of mono>' (amongst others) ta oQue
Mrs. L., transfere> of ane (if the vendon4 (if
the property upani %hich the appellants covi.
pany's hotol is now built, atid who .4~d solti
with warranty. Subsequently iNra;. L., on tle
z 5th june, t88o, bv notarial deed. transferreti
ta the respondesit the balance payable to ber,
and thse transfer was duly signified tui thse coi -
pany. lit t881. the respoudent sued the ap-

NOTES OF CAMADIAN CASES.
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pellants for 02231.37, the balance then d ne lier
andi the interest undter saiti deetis. To this
action the appellants pleadeti, inter alia, that
interest was due frorn igt july, z88î only, the
parties having agreed towaive the riglit to ex-
aict interest uintil the net revenue of the hote'
,4hould lie suficient to pay the annual liability
for interest, insurance, etc., which was the
case only frecin the ist july, 81, and that
they wei î entitieti to oppose in compensation
a larger sum paid to the Corporation of Mon-
treal for assessment imposed under 42 anti 4.3
Vict. cap. 53 (P. Q.). which stattute was passeti
after the purchase. To this the respondent
replied that the appellants hati acc.epted Mrs.
L.. as a new creditor delegateti to receive pay-
mient, r id hati waived ahi pretension or groundis
which they miglit have set up against their
vendors, and that ail assessinents imposed i-
attempteti to lie imposeti Prior tu 4z andi 4
Vict. cap. 5j, we.re nuli andi voiti andi bad beeti
su declareti.

Trhe Superior Court hielti that the comnpeîî-
4ation pleadeti had taken place, and disinissed
the respundent's action.

On appeal, this judgment was reversed h>v
the Court of Queen's Bench for the folhowing,
aiiongst other reasons, that nleither the re-
spnndent nor her auteur' Mrs. L. were garants
of the coznpany, anti that the respondent was
entitleti tu lie paxi, notwithstanding anvy claini
the saîid company nliglit have aganst their,
Vendlorsiitier the warranty stipulateti in their
decdti tsale. Ou appeal tuthli Supreuxe Court
of Canada,

Hëld, that the above ro.isuaî giver? bi' the
Court of Queeli*s B%- ých was sufficient to dis.
iiiss che appchlantr< phea of coulnpensation,

Illd, also (on crosi: appeal, affirruing the
judgment of the court below). that interest
s4honiti enly lie chargeti since ist Jnhy, iâsi.

Appeal tiismissed wîth costs, and cross ap.
peal dîsmissed with costs.

Pagnueio, Q.C., foi' aupellants.
Gioffrion, Q.C., for respondents.

"Sup. Ct

JAMES FLANVAtAN. AND JOANNA JÎLANAGANf(Defendants>, Appellants, and JOmN tDoF.
on demise of R. ELLIOTT, E~T AL. il Pl.aill-
tiffs), Respondents.

A~ ssessm6lit on sval sslats-l;t name of ocaupier-
Detcription as to ptersons and Propetrty-Con.
Stal. <NM B.), ch. zoo, sec. z6--Seeeral asses
inents iii one wa.rralit-Illegal sest'. iit.

On appeal from the Supreme Court of Nx
Brunswick.

The Consolidated Statute, (of New H-rmiq
wick, sec. 16 of ch. zoo col). stat. 0, Nemw
Brunswick, and relating Io rates and taxes.
provides that Ilreal estate, whcre tht- asqess.
ors cannot obtain the narnes of theo''pe
or persan having ostensible contrat, but under
much description as ta persons and pro'pert *v

*..as shall le sufficient to indirate tht'
property asessed. andtheli charattv in whicli
the pertton -is assessei. "

J. G., the uwner of real cstzîte mii We'stîuore,
landi County, N. B., died, leit'ing a widow who
adrniuistered ta his estate anti resided i the'
property. The property was assesseti for
several years in the naine of the estate of T.
G., and i n t878 it was a4sesseti in the naine ot
"Widow G. '
Hed (aiRrming ti..i judgnient of the c' 'ur

holowl, that the last nameti assessient waî,
uiegal, as I2ot comprising sucli descriptigm of*
h)erst>ns andi propert3' as would flc mufficient tti
indicate the property assessed andi the char.
acter in which the person was assessed.

\Vhen a warramt for the collection fora siiiglc
sumni for rates for several yents ncluded the
ainiunt of an assessinent which diti fot apjîeur
to lie either against the owner or the occîîpier
(if the property.

HelU <afflrming the judgment of the' court
blow), that the inclusioun of such aseesgnment
would vitiate the warrant.

Appeal dismisseti with ci3sts,
Bordoi, for appellants.
R. B3arr>, .Sritk, for ~tcnhis
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t Opand LEwis (Plaintiffs), Appellants taken into

v- MERCHANTS' MARINE INSURANCE CO. one month

(DfedatsRespondents. 24th Septen
~~~frinepayers was

e neInsurance-Insurance on freight-Cont- October 2ot

'tructive total loss-A bandDnment-Rep airs b)' cil that it b
UflderWriters. 1vhich was

On appeal from the Supreme Court of Nova The mayor
Scotia to sign it on

cA veSsel proceeding on a voyage rom Are- wvas premat

ibo to Acquim and thence for New York, samne motio

elcOuntered heavy weather, was dismasted rejected. ý

'lid towed into Guantanamo. The under- ter until Ap:

W'riters of the freight sent an *agent to Guan- made beform

tnito lOok after their interests, and the read a seco

iiaster of the vessel, mîmder advice fromn the was, on this

0Owne1rs, abandoned bier to sucb agent and re- ing a copy

fsdto assist in repairing the damage and concil, the

COMPlete the voyage. The agent had the it was not
vesSel repaired and brought her to New York îeto u

"hthe cargo. On an action to recover the discovered t

j 1811rance on the freight, payers cont

b Mld (reversing the judgment of 1the court a date for thi

helow), that there being a constructive loss of different fro

leshilp, the action of the underwriters in an action wa

111king the repairs and earning the freight of the City ol

nold'ot prevent: the assuîred from recovering. provided for

'4ielallowed with costs. the question

GPpeal; -. o pelns ceedings wa~

Geryh,» Q.C., for aeppellants. Held (affir

Q.C. forresondets.below),

i. That th

AATLANTIC RAILWAY Co. and LONS- Was Prematmi

"'1 (Plaintiffs), Appellants, V. Cî-rv OF Provisions ol

OTTAWA'Df~'and that the
Defenuants), Respondents. itantht'

0C~SicorPoration By,-law-36 Vict. c. 48 was invalid u

()ie-Olis to railway- Vote of ratePayers On 2. That thi
6Vl"at for -Premature consideratiois of by-law this by-law

.PFor in copy submitted to ratepayers-Sign« matter was t:

tlt and< Sealing by-law-To be passed by samne 3. That thi
cnil. were void fo

44r fr it was first su

b1.la was submitted to tbe council Of whicb is to b~
Ciy0f . under 36 Vict. c. 48, for the Pur- cil elected foi

0flanting a bonus to a railway then in poration; an

cosrcin n fe rssieato th-a asmte

tt te otruction, wan rdd to e Snsited' by-aw ssie

'ti ratepayers for their vote. 13y the dates.

Viti PUIblished in accordance with the pro- csetn

o~ f the statute, Fuch by-law was to be

AL. 279

Smp. Ct.

consideration by the coutncil after
from its first publication on the

iber, 1873. The vote of the rate-
iii favour of the by-law, and on

h a motion was made ini the count-

>e read a second and ttiird time,

carried, and the by-law passed.

of the council, howe ver, refused

the grouind that its consideration
uire, and on November '27th' the

n was made and the by-law was

lothing more was done in the mat-

ril, 1874, when a motion was again

ethe council that sucb by-law be

nd and third timne, which motion
occasion, carried. At this meet-

Only of the by-law xvas before the

original having been inislaid, and

found uintil after the commence-

suit. When it was found it was

hat the copy voted on by the rate-

ained, by mîistake of the printers,

.e by.law to coirne into operation

in that of the original. ln 1883

~s brought against the corporation

f O. for the delivery of debenttlres

by the city by-law, in which suit

of the validity of the whole pro-

sraised.
ming the judgmnent of the court

me vote of Novemnber 2oth, 1873,

re, and not in conformity -with the

f sec. 231 of the Municipal Act,

-mayor properly refused to sign

vi'thout such signature the by.law

inder sec. 226.

,e council had power to consider

on November 5th, 1873, and the

hieu disposed of.

e proceedings Of April 7 th, 1874,

r two reasolS-One that the by-

onsidered by the council to which

bmnitted as provided by sec. 236,

e construed as meaning the con-

r the year and not the sanie cor-

.d the other reason is that the

d in 1874 was not the samne as

~d, there being a difference in the

t the functiolis of a miunicipality

g a by-law after it has been voted

AL.
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on by the ratepay

but the by-law c
irrespective of the

V Appeal dismisse

fm.z appellants.
- MarTavisit, fur r

QUEEN''S

BAKER V.

Du termination of lea
rain-8 Anne ch. i

eon s:gnrn for-
" .10eon asvner t fre

à ~Defendants in 1881J Forma Act, leased c
years, at a yearly t

- varice, wvith a coven
taken ini exeuttiofi,

any assignmnt for
bcase should imniet
voici, and the next e

be at once due an

Bstr'" ee ftor te
-~ sh'ireo 'os.n, and

fonr thu otrs rnt'phr ci ex ueutint tv
dinî ands, andho

ur he it a'nds

tit.1n the exuu.utions,
ta ' ~' V eid. that lthe d

o)f Anne, ch, i4, 8ec'

c' '"~ e"'the' tenancy has bet
~ ~-.art-! flot by forfoLtu

\iti't entititti tu reci

~ ~ xiTaylar V. Lang. 1
Per Altmovsgl

)n- unyyvirttuoof thel
.

unr'quîv-o a t. ind~
PI
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NOTES OF CA><ADIAN CASE.

ers are not ministerial only,
Lni be cn1imed or rejected
efavourable vote.
d with costs.
O'Gara, Q.C., and Goian&uUy,

ctspoztdents.

BENCH DIVISION.

ATKINSON ET AL.

se by fofizr-Rgtta dis-
4, Jee. 6, 7-MAlarY ><id-Right

Vzision fur a yettr's wtnt pay;able
~rediturs- Validily of.

,bv indenture uxid»r the Short
ertain prernises ta 0. for ten
ent payable quarterly lIn ad-
ant that if the lease shoulti bu
or if the ksees shoulti malte
the benefit of cr'.iitors, the

Iiately become ujrfeited andi
nsuing one year's refit shoulti
d payable. There was also a

.on nonpayvmtnn of rent or
e àf the term for any of the
n Augu4t, tS$j, 0) assigtied ta

beneflt of creditors, who went
tretipon dufundants distrained
thon in arrear, and one year's

risequence of the assignnrent.
tire soon atter placoti iii the
the solicitors for ite ptinîliffs
third tc.ýýutzons paid the rent
ho sale of the~ goode. hy> defen-
gh flot admitting defundaîts'
critf afterwards solti f"r les'
anti repacid the soliciî'Jrs.

remi was ilîkgal. (Or the Statute
(i. appioet; oni>. lu vases; wlart
1 detertnined b>. laîs of tinta.
tu. anti thait thte plaztstiff 1-1.

v'.er the attxoont rerpiveit by

0 . I. 248, flot fDlliowe(l
-The yv'r refit hoame due
lorfaiture Tedttea..'sa
icating the intuntim, tu torfeit.

[Q. 13. Div

andi eviclence of such an intention previozsly
formeti, a that befort thse dimîress defendants hati
electeti ta treat the tortn me forteited, andi having
dont so, their right ta distrain wut; at an end.
Moreover they hai flot distraineti during the passes-
sion of the tenant (rom whomn 0-1 rent becz.ne due,
andi even If defendants hati a right ta 44sîrain, tbe
provision mnaking one year's runt payable wa4
fraudulent as against creditors. Qutert, per Wtt.
SONi, C.L as ta thzs latter point.

Pte' AnzioUR, J.-The execution creditorg for
whom the money was paiti ins order ta enable the'
sherlif to seize indter these execuitions nîight also
recover, Wît.soN<, C.J., tioubting.

Mass, Q.C., for plaintiffs.
Robinson, Q.C., and Atkinson, ÇQ.C.. contra.

Gait, J.]
REcGîNA v. MARSHALL.

Haw kers and edders-Con. Mun. Act, i 83, sec. 4t)5,
sub-s.ec. 3, as aminded E9' 48 Yii't. chiaP. 40 (0-)i
-Conviction zuder icouniy bydaow-Mé.azning ofi
mord Ilagents "in amendinff Act.

Hedd, that undti 48 Vict. châp, 40, sec. 1 (0J.),
amnending sub-sec. 3 Of sec, 495 of the Con. Mun.
Act, z83, R member of a iirm carrying and expo;s-
ing samples, or makîng sales of teax, etc., h; flot
within the restriction preventing '"agents for per
sons 1101 resident within the. cout>' front %i
doing, and is miot such an ag~ent

GaiîJJ
Rit«,tNÀ v.

Htiuktrs andi pieddIerî-ton. Mun. Ac't, î8ýj. et.

495- su-3c 3- as tiamed hY 48 Vict- t4 tsP 4u
f O. Cue ~.ichs sder ec'ouatybvlzeito a

snap1#.î ofit.'h a nsd soliciig ordeersftor lotAis g

M#,tinipg of t.'ru -"dry gimls"- in amenidtd Act.

Hed. that tinder 48 Vict chap- 40- se10-
mitendiflg stib.sec 3 ot WC. 495 of the Con mur

\t $Iit is "0i Otsnce tu ex~pose sampleN oi
cluth and soui'i urders fur' clottiing ta be altet-
wards manuttîured (roui umc), cloth, andI ta l.ý
then doliSered to the Petsons gi. tn# such orrlare..

HeUd also, that the term "dry gouda' - i tht'
,-itndsut Act docs tiot include clotbing ordet«d t,,
1-w !'îanulactumrd trom ch'iths. saples Osf whwcl'
are o %tid~th a Vîew tu solicit Order-s for 4uc1i
clothinji
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Herti to the chldreti or issue, in default of appoint-
ment, is given expressly art estate 'in fcc," and it
is distributed ta them -. iiil.

HeId, aise, that untrue representations were
made which induced the execution Of the power of
appointment, and the transfer of thie estate there-
under viithout consideration, and that the instru-
ments subqequent te the deed of appointinent did
flot affect tlte fee simple of the land, and that the
operation of the mertgages should be lîmited ta
the hie estate otf H. Il. in the land,

Foster, Q C., and Clark for plaintiffs.
Me)ss, Q.C., for the defendants the ercecutors.
Etiiiston. for Catharine E. Platt.

Sepîsiaber t, 18".l

Chan. Div.,

CHANCERY DIVISION.

13oyd, C.1j tune 3.

SWEET ET AL. V. PLATT ET AL.

IVIl.-Dris.'-Liuîfltu to ffspring-.Life estatrl

Of aiCso.MsirsnninL.eito f decd
zîit:oite considerativîî,

J. Il. by his wvill provided as follows:I I give
and devise te ni)- brother D. P. bbe . . on wbhich
lho resides . .te hold the sanie to the sa id
1), . l fer and during hîs natural lufe, and after the
deaeb cf the said D. 1'. 1 give and devise the said

.to H. 1'., second son of said D. Il. to lie held by
the said H. P. fer antd during his natural life, and

Yf te said H. Il. shaîl leave ofispring hlm sur-
viving thon 1 give and devise the saine te sucli of
bis offspring as the said H. 1P. shall appoint and
in case of no appeintinent being made by the said
IL Il. in his lifetitne, then I devise thesarneequally
te the hbldren of the said H. P. in fee, and in case
the said H. Il. shahl die without lawful offspring or
dliring bis faîbher's lifetmrne, then 1 Rive and devise
the sanie t . ..... D. Il. and I. I., by con-
voyances and boortgages, dealt wvith the land
ris if they were the owners in fee. After several
iotgages te ane J. E., who wals H. Ps'l solicitor,
wvere regiltered rigainst it, aiff aftur 1). 1l'.s deatb,
J, E., having assured H. Il. that bis (J. E.s) titIs te
tilie land was pfctygoed, and tbat H. 11's cîtil-
dren bad ne înteret inith persuaded IlI. P., as a
initter o! forai, tae ecale the powver uf appoint-
rivri in favout of L.. S , lite of bis chîldreît, and te
obtain frorn 1_. S. and ber bîîsband, wvithot their
k;iaing o! the e'cecution of the pee of appoint-
mnnt. atnd on znaking the sanie reîrreseîlt:tioa and

,vithout consirloration, a quit <daim deed (if aIl tîteir
i!ltercs;tino the lantd, In an action by L S. and
bier hu.)iid. on d:i4covering their interest, ta bave
the quit claim ileed delivered up te lie cancelled,
aind te have it dtt lnreti that the convevancel; and
niolrtgtges malle liv 1. P. and 11. Il. only heunid
tbuir lite elrtatee, it'war,

Idthat only a life estate was givun te 1-I. P.>
and flot av eît;tte in tee tail If - eiffrpring "is
reail a2;chîre. or cornstrued as meaning

îsavt. the dev ise fails soithin the rabe that wherc
word-L ý' di3tribIntion, ing-lether witb wordg %whicb
wouid çarry ant %-,*tâe in fee, arie attacimd te the

Rift t., the issue- tbeir ancestor taikt4 for life only,

Boyd, C.9 (june 5.

VF.RMILY'EA V.

PaIait-Assignincnt of rcvtay-Dfne iers
iiîaileacturiing-Abscecv of f. îud, ivarranty> and

misrprccuteionin the bargain -Plain tifts >ighti.

The plaintifis, V. and P_, being the patentees of a
certain article, by memorandumn in writing under

scal, assigned ail their interest in the patent to C.
the ilefenidant, for a certain district or territory in

consideration of certain royalties and suins of
mono>' therein agreecl te he paid by C.

In an action to recover the consideratien, ini
which the evillence of C: lvent to show that ho
kaew IeforL the first year after the inaking of the

contract badI exqtired that athets were inanufac-
turin2 the piatented article, bnt he did flot coin=
plain or repudiate the transaction or refuse te pay
or offer to reassign or require the alleged infringenq

te deýisz, or cdli upon the patenteps ta vindicate
their patent. and that he bard a proititablt user of
the invention te a ai lqtantial extefit,

Il;Id, th-at in the abRence of fraud or wvarr;tnt,
or, repllre".ntaiens which induced the bargain, and
%Vferî falitied in tho reeoilt. such a centract ise
siaily fur the parchazie of an intf-rert in an oxist.
ing patent. Nu assemptien ari"e. alod no mpi
cation is tr ie v ie iliat tbe patent ié indetillsible
Smith vý iVeai,, u C. Il. N. S. S't, and Ha?! v. L'an.
der, conirrented on.ý HqYwe v. Ms 3v T. R.

4,18. Ï1nrl S"ttotz V. DMige, 37 Bitfb 1 N.N1 di;'

litamuisbcd. Tise plaintiffs w~ere, therefore, entitied
te judgrneit,
Clitte and Willi<ahs. for piaintiffik.
cdisÉ4, Q.C., and irdell, for defettdauit.
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Boyd, C.]
WORTS V. WORTS.

Will-Power Io maki adrances-Dscretion -Board
of e.rectelo.- andi tn<skes-)3udi.ng niajority,

JG. W., by hie will, provideti for the payment
of annuities out of his astate for a perioti of ton
years aiter his death, and thon proceeded as foi-
lows:I The residue of the income arising tram
my saiti astate to lucrese andi accumnulate for the.
said period of ton years. . . . 1 empower my
trustees ta malte such ativances, from time te tinie
to . . as they (my trustees) in their discre.
tion may deern advlsable out of the principal or
ticore of the share of such . .. ;and by a
rodicil further provided IIthat the power to malte
ativances in the eleventh clause ai m3y Nill &hall be
limiteti ta incarne only, andi there shail be nur
power tu malte any such ativance out of the prin.
cipal."

Hed, that the trusteer hati pawver ta malte ati-
vances without a.lcertaîn-ng the reason therefor,
and that such ativances were restricted ta the
accumulateti incorna of the astât#-, but that aach
year's ativances were flot restricteti tu the accuniu.
lateti surplus incarne ofr that year.

The will aiso dnclared Ilthat any Act done
by a maiorit:' of my trusteles shahl be deemeti

11.the act .. . of ail my trustteas .
and shalh be binding upon ail of client, andi upion
al persong claimng under this my wili
andi that mn> saiti trustees &hiall farrni a board, i)f
whom nV IL i, &. hall lx. chairmans . . . anti
euch ni my s*iri trustpes shalh have one vote, %with
the exception of W. fi. li., N"110 shall have twaO
votes. one~ equal wviîh the ailier u'êiia ..
and atither ur ceuiting vote, whenz-ver, by hie tir-t
vote, the %-tclý - , aire equal in tuitx-r,

Rei. itha a inaoritv of the vwhale bimrd shoui
binti the aùnoriîy, ainti .91l perçons ciaiming undar
the. will.

tjs, C . (or the. plAlntifs. thro exeçut0rFî aitt
trustOFesï

NO-Mgisa'. Q.C . Mois, Qj.C-I and lin, (J-C., fur

Y- 1 Kerr, Q.(', ýLUd »qitsaa for the infnts.

'Chan. Dit..

ARTLO V. TODD.

JJ.e4 2ujevito cndition of î,nai 4 '~-Vc<n

nnîhae.î--.rfrlf flne !,n,

t fr1 Cf T f .-Brokein~ndpa.-''' .

Il dehyied dattx Novertbler 4tli, î~itgranted
li itM m>ndit' chMiels i bis woni T. S. in ct.-n
gldînraulan idf SJa ubject tu hae dli-e-1u anti ren
derel nuil aipi void ulpon the n nronac .

lie aaîd Party of île scond a&ýnt ui f ~iahawn
C.:ndttion ur any Pirt thrf, viz -Ttwsa
party of the secoQnd part c eeênr, ta, kai. clthe
supïmrt anti maintain the saisi prfl of tK frs
part . during the terni ce hieý nnuUrai lUef

... T -S.. havliX f4ffl2ei the- d iis1.urin,ý
bis gft. nic. diu- tm. t>ýcîk«a jtis. 1cviz Iu
wîdow a-id ortw chîliJd TW- widew r' u.ned
t Laîraa but offst-d b3 akIe, a. S. widi lier tu~ hefi

fatbera2 lan d IMS'e him p ,nJ -i ec t

ur ve aUow bitu o o hee l Aier ' irathcrs h. ia the

NOTES OP CANArn.AX CAS.s

.June ri. jProudfoot,J.

282 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

*Trads Maork andt Design Act Of -879-Action Io
re.rfrap infnskgetnt of reistered trade mark-
Prior s>'-Definition of trade mark.

In an action ta restrain the infringeament af a
trade mark registereti under the Tratie Mfark andi
Design Act of 1879,

Htid. following UcCal v. Theal. 2S Gr. .48, that
prior user can bo given in evidence to invalidate
the trade mark.

Held, also, that the words 1,gcld lac!," used in
the plaintiffs trade mark distinguisheti the flour
madie by the plaintiff front thât made by any othLr
person, andi as such was a proper subject af a trade
mark wvithin the language of section 8 of the Act.

Held, also, an the cvidenct, thiat IIGolti Lcaf'
Uas a commun branti for patent fleuir in use h..
fore the registration ai tht plainitiff s trade mark.
anti thx the plaintiff had flot the right tu en.
deavour ta attribute to that whiic> ha might manu-
facture a tiane which had hean for years before a
weil-knovn andi ctirrent nime by which that
article %vas defin.nl, andi that there muit be judi,,
ment for the clfuudant %vith costs.

Ca(&ti.reb ( anti yachsn, for the' plaiîîîiff,
à1àe And ani t. W-. H. dtilI, for the tie.

fendants.

.1 une if>
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saine way, both ai which offers were delned .
andi as no maintenance was provideti for hdm by
her at the tarin he treatati the condition as broken,
and brought an action af ejectmnent andi recovereti
judgment, andi convoyeti the farma away by deeti,
and the defendant became the owner by subie-
quent conveYance.

In an action oi cjectmnent by the infant daughter
ofi T. S., claiming under the deeti ta her father
againrît the deiendant, it was

Held (affirming the judgment ai AnmaoRi,J,
l>mOUlnoOT, J., disscnting), that the grantar Was
net hounti ta accept the offers macle, andi that the
conditions of the dcccl were broken andi the landi
furfaited.

Per ARmouit, J., aI the trial-The dcccl most lye
construetl as being matie upen condition, and as tic-
ing defoateti andi rendereti void b>' the nonperior.
manice ai the covenant, the cffect of the ccvenanl la
that Il. S. was lobhe maintnincti wherever he might
choose ta Iive, but ha wvas nut baund ta goi teany
place the covenantûr or his representatives nighî
ret1 ire him lu go, and he was justifzed in refusing
ta accz'pt the aflers madeu.

Pe'r lioyt,, C.-Thc parent who for value pur.
chases the right tu support frrnm bis min bMS, if the
%xritten instrument iï silent on the point, the first
andi ccntrolling choice aq ta the place of abode.
If the faîther's wishes are rt..'&iiabie, has'ing regard

ta his agcc andi station in lite, the court oughl to

respect the-e in prccference lu the coanler proposi.
tions ai those who are tu suppl>' thc maintenance.
'r wvas here no caprice, nu unwarrantabit

,,t in~l the fathers rcsaiV% tn t1ing ta tht
hum,'stead, such as shaoulti inriuce the court tu dils.
re~gardt the, geier.aI ruit, The resuit i% that tht con.
'lition3 (if the dcccl %ere brakien andi the landi for.
r,îtt!d

ler IazrrJ. -Thütieé interest of H. S.
,xa' flot rccrv'wl ouI ëi the land ; it resteti soieiv
ipt thc condition with prob..ly an eqitable cherga
un. the land, The condition hs ta matintaini %ith-
wjut SM, ifiiatia of place; it impes nu persoas
ohti$r,tin un the grnite-, il May bc fultillct b>
an>' usit xarng an interest in the property. anti
m;cv bp pereirmed wheiaer the- grante or his

repnutawve might rimsonably Olier.

Per F eitasocc. j.-It w2s a condition aunei-i
tc the. Mte grcateti, the pruer ofilect of whicb
wa MM i bs'c&ea the tide would ilo ta tMe grantor

[Ch an. Div.

jor those claimirsg from him the reversion ln the
lands. The grantor wu flot bound ta accept the
offer that was made and there wvas a breach of the
condition, the effeot ai which wus ta rever t the
estate.

Sheýley, fer the plaintiff.
Moii, Q.C., for the dMandant.

Fürguson, j.j (ue2)

KiiNN.EDY T~ AL. V. TH4E CORPORATION~
OF THE CiTy oF ToKON.TQ ET AL.

Paient subj et tu condition -Trust-C rown's righti.--
*Primvah? Act-Pro.incial Lià'gisiature-Ordnas&ce
* land-initra :'ires-intrpretations.

Certain ordnance lands vested in .ie Crown were
in1 1858 patentezi te the Corporation r:f the city oi
Toronto with the foliawing clause in time patent

Provideti , ways, and thiq grant is subject ta the
iailowing canditions, vic: that (the lantl)

*shail bc dedicated hy the said (corporaîlar.), and
by them maintained for the purpoges ai a public
park, for the use, benafit and recreatian of the in-

*habitants of the said ci>' ai Toronto for all time ta
conte . .- Tht Corporation ai Toronto in 187()
obtained irurn the Ontario Legislature ..n Ac% am-
powering them tu lease, sait, or oc'herwise dispose of

the saici land. and ont- of their coinmiitees trans-
iarred it ta another tu use as a catte mnarket, re-
ceiving a yearly rent thertifor, which they apfflied
to a park iund as provided by the Act givi: the
power ta sell, etc,"

lit an action hy a ratepayer ta prevent the landi
bc.~in4, uâcd as a cattle mîarket, and mare money bc.
ing spcnt on il for that purpose, in which it wax
contended that the land was granted upon a con-

*dition %. 'er whieh the Crt)\vi nxzght retake it, andI
àthat the Atct af the ProvinciAl Legislature was sti
nitra vires in dealing with it, il wa%

Hed, on domurrer that the words in the patent
11rovided alwvs, andi thîs grant is subject la the

*followirig conditions," dcl fiat creat a condition
*anaeced ta the estatc granted, but a trust was
created the saine as if the words used hati been

upon the foliowing triist," and that b>' the grant
the graina partcd witit ail their estate andi interest;

*that the matter came within sub4ev. 13 of sac. 92,
B. N, A. Act, -Properîy andi civil righîs in the
Province " and the Provincial) Legislature %vas the

*proper anc to legislate on tht subject, andi the Act
was nlot ultra pire..

r
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4 Hold, aiso, that the w
when reati with theic

r mode of nsing the propt

't market, &.ad the demur
C, Robinson. Q.C.,

demurrer.
MeCartk>', Q.C., and
Y'ok es, for the Atto

CONIMON PL
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S'itie of goo<s-W<iar

î<13v a %wrlttteu agreu
- threshing machine tu

i~ ~ price. the right of
t plaintiff until defaiîit

riglit of pioperty to 1)
a warranîy by the de
management, the un
work, andi %vas suipe
chine made in canai

r svparating and saviui
less waste, etc. ; and
umachine, the plaintiff
Iow the priuted hint
the managers, anti, if
vperate il u-ell, <vrille
it fi.îild lu satisfv t]
given by hint ta the ti
able titae aiiowed tu
defert. uiess of suc

fendauts cuuld advis
defendants wet-e nol1' v.ell, etc-, and the fa
ttîe% <vere lu take il i

~ ~ inients inadw, or rein
, No, printed hints, etc

fendants had, oi the
~~ ~ teiîdust anti made ait

xl after iviiieh the plaiit
i subaequeutly sent ut

becauae, lie saîd, it d
I4 '~ '~ iarraîty, bat, as de

w ho repaired. Nu %vi
. L ~ hy the %warratity, <vas

U14<1, that iii the
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)rds 1,otherwise dispose of,"
tst of the Act, covered the
~rty adoptaid, <'la., as a cattie
rer <vas aiiowed with costs.
and MlcWJilliims, for the

Alac!a,'c», contra.
îrney-General of Ontario>

EAS DIVISION,

N v. MORRaIS.

eil ie.

'lent the defendaîît sotd a
the plaintiff at a nained

possession to be ini the
, but util payuîeut the
e iu the defenidants, %vith
fenldants tha t, withi gooti
achine wvould dIo gooti
riov la ails otiier ilia.

dIa in ils adaptation for
g gr1aitn froni strav with
that if, lupon starlîu'g the
*shouiti înteiiigely fol-

si ruies andi directionis of
su doilug, <vere unahie to

nl notice statinig wherein
te warranty «ýas le be
efeundamîls, and a reasou-
;et ta il anti rernedv ttîe
il a nature that the c de
e b>, letter, andi if' the
able 10 niake it opierute

ulit was in the l[achineý,
)ack anti refiud the pay-
ted>' the defectivc part.

Ire gîven. The (le-
p¼uit omipint. nI.

0_1tioli5 iii the maîchîine,
itf usvd the mnacine, but
buîçk tu the defendants,
ild ilet coîupiy withl die

fenîdants uuiiderscitod, tu
tleu uodice, as rtequireti
gi'.en.
absenee of the printeti

hints, etc., the parties must be deerneti to have
dispenseti theretvith ; that ta avail himself of
the warranty the plintiff shoulti have giveiî
the written notice; and that the attendance
to make the alterationis was not, under the
eîreurnstances, a waiver of such notice; but,
ini any event, was a question for the jury.

Hardy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Robertson, Q.C., for the defendant.

* CORP'OATION OF ST. VINCENT V.
GREg',FIELD.

*By4law Io open road aloeac-eest sho;t-
boundaries -Statute !aboîur-Evtidence of per'.
fonn e <of.

A by-iaw to establish a road aiiowance m'zs't.
ou ils face, shio% the boulidaries tif the road,
or. refer to soine document vîherein they are
defined, and the intention of the frainers of
the by,.Iaw canuiot bc ascertaitied by the aid
of extî'iu$"ic evîdelîce.

The bv-.ia% iu this case to estabii a road
on the biud lime butweeu two etoiiceSsiouis iH
the defeniits township, wa.by r,,asoîî of
Such omission, tielti defertive.

IFeld, also, that un the evidetice set out iii
the case, the road iii quesýtioni had ziot becoine
a public highway bv renson of statute labour

* haviiug heen perforîîîed thereun.
Cr~'isti, Q.C., for the plainitiffs.
A4. Frost, for the deféiudamî.

COSTEIuO \% 1-UNTrai.

1/mOicin. and Z!ift:-BRrei:ciif ~om f"î.înidgi
-C'c rebo Patvry evideawe-Stalut' of 1im ita1ùens.

I n aul ac tion fo r breach t promiu se of ilai.
riage, the plaintift staited that thle ulefendani
proîîîised to tnarry hier i ttie tail of 1873, b1-
that %whtu that tinte arrived lie excusetd his
dciiiig si- Iheeatisei lie said lie had riot h iiilui
buil t, anid t i nt h e ci ai d n ut iiairev cunt i iv
had a suiî.ît>le luotîse. The plaititiff told luin
site was twîllîî<. tu live lui a siîamy, anti lue
then saiti lie wuuid ii:)t inarry utiti lie cquil
kýec1p laiutîfl, 'The tionu was boult ini tilt
sommerc of t8p;. No definite, promise w-
proveti afîer the fia11 of 1873, but the piaiîîtif
andi defoudant kept ul, friendly relationg util
18814, wheu the defendant muarried ânother
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woinan, and this action was brought. The
defendant denied the promise. lIn bis exami-
nation hefare thte trial he admitted visititig
tti.. plaintiff, and of talk..< ta hier of marriage,
but ha said it was flot of their marziige but
that of other persans; that when lie visited
lier she was alone and lie kissed hier. In cor-
roburation of the plaintiff's evidence a witness
stated that ini the fall of t88a lie had a cu-
vearsation witlî plaintiff wlîa, reterring to sane
girls who visited bis bouse, said hie was flot
going to marvy those who wanted bis house,
but the girl wba wanted hiîn; and un witnaess
saying hae supposed this was the plaintiff, thie
dafendant answered "yes." The witness
stated that in the next spring or the one foi-
lowiuîg after that, lie bail a further conversa-
tion with defendant. when defei.dant said hae
was cither going to veut or sell bis bouse or
Xuet nîarried, whien witness said that hce sup-
pused plaintiff atd defadnatt would soon mnake
the mîatch, to whichi the defendant inacl nu
refflv.

lild that the action was flot niaitîtairiable.
Iler Cfîj»i..o, :.J-The promise stateil li

the plaintiff was sufficientl>- corruborated, but
the action was barred b%. the stattute ot liizni-
t ut jor s.

PeY> (iALT, J.-Wthu xpress:ng any dis.
ýent lt uni the opùino of CAMsftom, C.j., on~
the- -tatlte of limiiation>, he plaintiff's ecvi-

delc %as nut suff ciently corro.burated.
lier Ro«.., J.- The action was harred liv the-

,statute Iof limitations,
Tt>,for the plaintiff.

Fai>ýnbridge, Q (C, and Guypi. for the- de

V. TH4 (;OPOkATION ý>F rHP.

f *.î- Fitte «r i s-~r~aîyfoir--

i lt- laitifcîteredil ito a eunti acf with
t';,- dietendants tu uotistruct a redar block
1:,adlay, etc., acctsraing tu plansi anid specifi.

~iîuand to the directions arud satisfaction
,l the city engier. etc. Pavnîentts tu) ho
Macde Illonthly at the rate& mntîioned i-) the
vicuder during the progi-ass uf the wtirk, upuil

ti. enginuervs c.%>tiiêcat and the~ clîsîrnian of
tht-ý coumîttme acc-arding tia the provisions of

the By-law No. M7xo, relative to corpuration
contracta, wbich were incorporated with the

icantract. No inoney was tu bacome due or
payable on the commrat until such certi-91cate
was granted, andI a dlrawback of 15 per cent.
of the aniaunt appearing by any contract to
lie due was to be retained by the corporation
for six mouths froni the date of the final certi-
ficatê showîîîg the satisfactory carnpletian of'

Ithe work, The.provisions of the by-law were
tb1t no contractor, etc., sbould be paidl the
compensation allowed hlm <unless otherwise

iprovided for by the contract) ar aîîy part
fliereof, rinloss at thie tirne of paying the saine
ha should present to the Treasurer a certifi-
cate front the engineer. Lec., stating that he
had aeamined, ineusured, an.d caniputed tht-
work, and that the saine %.,as camnpleted, or
that the rayament deinanded %as due on such
work; and also stating what the work was on
whicli such money was due. A1.îo that ever),
account before being paid should be certified
by the city etigineer, and by the comtniitae
VntIer whîoseu authority the work was donc:
and that the treastirer shonild flot pay sucli
accotints unless furnished xtith the two ceriI-
ficates. H%. the specifications fthe eugineer
was to ba the sole judge of the quantity a,îd
qnality- of tIi.! work donc, and his decision wmq
to be final and conclusive as against the. con-
traclrt that inonthly paymezits up ta 15 per
cenît. ut the mm? k dune shovld be madle ini the
first w--..ck of the foilowviig nmunth on tha nia-

ouan.u f the engiuaî-r, such certificates to
lie lmding uîîiy as to progress. and in no waN-
to atlèî-t the- final certificate. which shoui.l

oîîl liKiven ou the whole wurk leiîig cui.
pleted atid mi.aeured up, and at thec expication
of' si mnthi whaîî a cLrtificafa for lthe bal-
ance alluuld lie issuest by the etugincer. lu anl
actioi, tu) t*acu',i-in allegt-d halmire tne unds-r
tita -- nttact,

Neld, that tz. cît.fIt the plaintiff to recuver
thec atuout due u-ider the- contract on tii.
aunîpletion ut the work, lie mus't produce a
writterî grritî.are tht-ieu-f, and thaM an rai
certificate was iitut sucieeî( and the- avidclun

i set out in the vase shuwed that oj finai cerIi-
SFicatie. as required. liad been issued.

b.in, Q .. and Pearsax. for the plaintif.,
Rut.ertîV4. Ijl C., acnd J. R>. Clazrke, W thet

deftauduriîs.
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PALMi»V V. MCCLEARY.

Sediunot-Evfau-Exessive' dainages,

Ini au action for seluction the oniy evidence
was that of the plaintiff, the fathor of the se-
duced girl, and the defondaut. The plaintifl
stated that the defendant admitted he haci
seduced the girl, and asi-ed what the catie
could hc settied for, when plaintiff said $5oo.
The defendant said that lie was net the fatber
of the child, and had nlot made any such admis-
sioni, but admitted having asked what the case
could be settled for, but did se only eut of
curiosity. The jury found for the plaintiff
with $7!;o damlagos.

11eld, that there was sufficient evidence to
goe ta the jury: and that the darnages under
the circunstanccs were flot excessive.

Dartrai, of London, fo)r the plaintiff.
Meredith. Q.C.. contra.

SCOUGALL V. STAPLIVrON.

Ma2icious prosecultiOh -Evdi Tak»tg ligal
advicc, staUing whoie jacts-M'agist rate cosuit.
ing Counisy Attoriscy-AdmissbilUty of eviden ce
-udie's chairge--Dpositions,

In an action for nialicions prosecution it
appeared that plaintiff's father sold a buggy
to B., for Si 15, te be made in two payments of
#.î8 and $57 rcspectiveiy, and util paid the
titie ani right of property were ta rentain iri
the vendor. J3efore the purchase money was
paid B. soid the buggy ta defendant, a livery
stable k-eeper. The plaintiff'. father on hear-
ing of this, directed the plaintiff to go and take
it h-rm defendant, which plaintiff did, inform.
ing those at defendant's place that plaintiff
cotzld ho seen at a hotel ho named. lh de-
fLndant on his return Nvent and saw the plain!
tiff, when the plaintiff told him he was acting
under instructions front his father, who ciairned
to be the owner of the buggy, but notwithstand.
ing defendant caused plaintiff te be arrested
for larceny, and he was committed for trial, and
was siibsequently tried and aoquîtted. The
defendant &et up that before causing the arrest
hc Fonaulted a lawyer, but the jury found that
plaintiff did net give a foul and true account
of the tase. The jury found for the plaintiff.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL,

1~

Raid, on the evidence, the v'erdict %woilk nul
be interfered with.

Evidnce was offred that the tmagistrale',
against whoin there was ne charge, had i>efov
acting consulted the counity attorney, whlicil
was rejected.

Raid, that the rejection was proepoz.
An objection wéis talcen te the judge'. tcharge

as being adverse:- but held not tenable.
At the ciose of the defence the plaintiff's

couinsel, wihout objection, put ici the (lefend.
ant's depositions before trial. Tite plaintiff %
cotunsel in addressing the jury rcad ii portion
theroof; and the learned judge in his ehaIrge
read other portions.

HeMd, there would be no objection to the.
learned judgo reading such othen 'rto-
and they wvere properly in cvidence.

Nesbiti for the plaintiff.
G. T. Blackstoek, contra.

V. PARI.W1-.lv.

Sitvgaopi -apaeIider-n.fn#
wttk'h juPýV*-Rcjection of cilidenc,.

Action against a t.. edicai IunI for 111,lpraC,
tice, the alleged inaipractice consisting ini
applying %%hat was called the prirnary band-
age; and if this was good surgery, that it was
applied tue tigbtly and aiiawed to re'nain te
long, whereby the arm zloughecl. ete. The
jury fanind for the defendant.

Hedd, on the evidence the verdict culc not
ho interfèred with.

A niedical muan called by the defendant
stated that front thc evidence given bv the
defendant and the evidence thraugheut the
case, ho could net say that the defendant's
treatnîent was bad surgory. The plaintiff
proposed te cail evidence lu reply to show
that frorn what defendant stated at the trial
the treatment was bad surgory.

11ed, inadmissible.
The defendant, in conversation witb oeof

the jury panel, but not one of the jury called
te try the case, said ho hoped tho jury would
givo defendant the benefit of any deubt,

Ht'Id, flot sufficiont te justify the court id
interieding %vith the -erdict.

Robartson, QC., for the plaintiff.
Osk,', Q.C., and 1'ettel, contriti
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CA

Property Pssing- gi ne. and boiter-llegal
dcteniUon.

An engine, boilLr and other inachinery were
shipped to the defendant E. under a writteu
order ta sbip Saine to hie, aCidreas as per price
aireed 011-1875-6225 to be allowed for E.'s
pnitable englue aud huiler, aud 9635 to ho
pald ou stiipmeut ; but if flot settled for iu
ciish or notes withiu twenty doys the whole
amount to become due. The order not to be
conterinauded sud until payieut the macb in.
ery to be at E. s risk, which hoe was ta in tire, i
ansd ou demand assigu policy to the ph..iutif!,
and the titie to machiuery was uot to pass ont
of plaintif!, E. agreeinig not to seli or remnove
saine without the plaintif! 's cousent lu writiug.
on default of payuieut hie could enter sud take
,nachinerv, sud E. agreed to deliver sanie to
plaititif! lu hike good order aud conditiou as
treceived-save ordiuary wear sud Leai-and
ta psy expenses of removal. Auy notas or
other security given by E. for his indebtedness
te be collateral thereto. The machiuery was
put up lu a miii on preinises leased by defend.
sut D. t- E.'s wife for one year from zzth
%latch, ff8z, sud wbich promises D. agreed to
sell to E. E.'s wife died on 23rd October,
1883, and by hier will appointed E., hier execu- «
tor, giving hlm power to sel! or dispose of auy
property to which testatrix was or might be
entitled. E., by deed dated 27 th April, 1885,
rMiised aud released ta D. aI! the rigbt, title
snd iuterest lu the premises, as well of himself
as also as executoi, together with the mi!!
bUiht thereou, with the bolier and engine and
a!! ixed sud inovahle macbiuery; sud ou the
qamle day D. leased the said promises, mi!! sud
inachiner,' to E. for one ye&r. After the exe-
cutiou of this lesse D. uuortgaged the land,
inul! aud uîachiuery to the defeudants, the F.
Loan Society. The defondant E. never paid
Raly cash, but gave hie proinissory note at tbree
flofths which was ranewed fromn turne to timne,
but Ultimately, E. having fai!ed ta pay saine,
the plaintif! demanded the machinery when
DI Botified plaintif! flot to remove saine, as
8180 did the society. In an action aga!nst E.,
DI and the P. Society,

114, that tbe effect of tbe transaction wae
that the property lu the macbiuery was lu tbe
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plaintif!, and that ho was entitled thereto; aud
that there was au illegal detention by detend-
ants amounting to P conversion; aud that
unless the defeudants allowed the plaintiff ta
remove the niachinery the plaintiff was to,
recover the 865o with interest.

!Neeve, Q.C., for the motion.
Echliii ud Ha,îds, contra.

ROAN v. KIRONSTEHN.

Letisc for lUft--Sttt< (i liejfttiolis

lu ejectineut the following agreemnent was
proved : I t is hereby agreed between R. u.id
Mrs, H. that the line as surveyed between the
lots of the above parties ou Cherry Street by
Mr. 13. is correct ; but that the said Mrs. H.
bc permnitted to occupy lier hovse duriug lier
life and îiot be ectinpelled to reniove the saine,
niotwithstaniding a portion of it is ou the land
of said R. ; but that after the death of the saiti
Mrs. H. said R. înay dlaim the whole tif his
said lot; and that in the meantime ,4aid R.
shali occupy bis said lot up to the said line lu
rear of the said bouse.,,

t-Wd, that the agreemeut must be construed
as a demise, or lease to Mr$. H. for life of
that purtionof thelot ixuçovered bythe b.ouse,
and flot merely a license to ocetipy saine, Sc,
that the rigbt of eutry thereto of the plaintiff,
w.ho- claimed under R., did flot accrue until
Mrs. H.Is death, and therefore plaintif! havinq
brought bis action within ten yeurs of Mrs,
H.'s death was not barred by the qtotiito
limitations.

Ca,'scalicn, for the t,'-(intiff.
Robertson, Q.C., for- t i.ý efnan

REGINA V. A\NDRkEWS.

Crinsitta law-Evidence, adiaissibility ')f
CorroborafivV, 6vidence.

The prisoner was indicted for unlawfully
tising au instrument on one i. L., with jutent
ta procure lier nilacarriage, J. L. was called
for the prosecution to prove the charge, and in
cross. examina tion she stated that she hact
flot told H. A., H. R. and M. T, that before
the prisoner bail operated on her ahe bad
been operated en for the purpose of procuring
a niaîcarriage by Dr. L. H. A., H. R. and M.
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T. were called for the defenca, and swore that
J. L. liad an stated ta them. Dr. B. was then
called by the Crown, and he a, -Nre that he
had not operated on J. L. az st;..

Held, that the evidence of Dr. B. was ad-
inissible.

Held. also, that the omission of the learnedl
jurige at the trial to tell the jury that the
evideîice of an accomplice ought to be corrob.
orated docs nct entit!e the prisoner to have
the cons ictiun reversed ; and iii thi., rase there
was no necessity for the caution, as there was
abundance of corroborative evidonce.

Osler, Q.C., for the prisorler.
à1cMahon, Q.C., for the Crown.

Wiion, C.J.J

ADAMS V. CORPORATION OF TrHE CITY Or

TORaON TO.

Muncipal corporations-NecessarUy raising side-
uwak-Premises injurious1y affected thereby-
A rbitra4ien-Coswpenstion-Action.

Where the corporation of the city of
Toronîto, in the exercise of its corporate
powers, necessarily raised the sidewalk in
front of the plaintif! 's premises, wherehy, as
was alleged, the plaintiff's premises were in-
junriously affected.

Heid, on demurrer, that à this was not the
subject of an action. but for compensation
under the arbitration clauses of the Consoli.
dated Municipal Act, 1883,

C. Disrand, for the plaintiff.
W. A. Poster, for the defeudants

Wilson, Ç.J.]

IN RE OMEARA AND CORPORATION 0r
OTTAWA.

Municipal Act, t883, s. 503, 497, ss. 4, 6-BY.
Mui-Sale of fresh meat les titan by quarter
carca.s-Restrictins, etc.,-Rea4onabls accom-
modation.

By section 5o3 of the Municipal Act, t883,
tirs council may, subject to tl-e restrictions
and exceptions contained in the six next prie.
Scding section&, paso by-laws as provldéd'by
the ftoliowîng-sub.sections :-(r) For establish.
ig nxirkets; (2) for regulating, markéts, etc.;

lCom. Plama

(,j) for preventiug or regulating the sale hy
retail ini the public strects or vacant lots, etc.,
of any noat, etc.; (4) for preventing or regu.
lating the buying and selling of artijles or
animuls txposeCd for sale or mnarketed; (5> for
regulating the place and nianner of selling and
weighing grain, innat, etc., and aIl )ther
articles exposed for sale and the fées to be
paid therefor, etc. ; (6) for granting annually,
or Oftener, lice:ises for the sale of fresh meat
in quantities less than by the quarter carcass,
and for regulating such sale, and fixing and
regulating the places where such sale shall be
allowed, antd for impusing a license foc.e
and for preventing the sale of freBlh ineat in
quantitics less than by the quarter carcass,
unless by a persion holding a vzlid license,
and in a plnce authorized by the <touicil, etc.
The restrictions and exceptions, so far as ap-
plicable, are those contained in sub-secs. 4 and
6 Of sec. 497, Sub -sc. 4 applies te articles for
sale brought into the municipality after io
a.m., and upoti which market fees are net te
be imposed uniess they are offered for sale on
the market; and sub.sec. 6 applied to those
persons who go to the market place before 9
a.m. be+.ween cat April and ist November, and
10 a.ni. hetween ist November and îst April,
with any article they may seil in the market
place: and with regard to such persons that
after these respective hours they shaîl not be
compelled to rernain on the market place, but
niay proceed te seli elsewhere on payiîlg the
market fees.

Held, that a by-law passed under sub-sec. 6,
need not be made subject to such restrictions,
etc., for the proper cunstruction of the sec.
tiens is that sec. 503 is made subjert to such
restrictions, so far as properly applicable, and
that sub.sec. 6 is in the nature of an exception
from these general restrictions, etc.

Seinbl., that the court might quash a by.liw
of this description when plaînly insufflaienlt
accommodation ils furnished, unless in thO
alternative the murih'ipality should provide
reasoniably fit ani i*ull wccommodation; but
as a rule, the municipali y ils the judge ofit'
own business and affairs, and it is probblY
an extreme caue in which the court w*d
interfère.

CI<mtt, for the plaintift.
Mtscknnan, Q.C., fur the deferidant.
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I (mmeron, .J
HODGSON v. BO0SANQ)ULIT.

Ki#tti- pal corporation-A rbitration and coPnpen.
sation-Reference j , ounty judge.

A portion of a drain constructed by a town.
ship corporation having been dug on the
Plantiff's land, au arbitration was had under
the Municipal Act to ascartain the compen.
#gtion the plaintiff was entitled to by reason
of the damage aileged to have been sustained
by him <r(z for 'and taken, for the drain; (2)
for the throwing of earthi on the land on the
ide of the drain. (3~) fur the buildiîii'.rige

to cross the cr,,in; and (4) the ;acking of
water into tuie plaintiif's cellar. 1 hie arbitra.
tors found that the plaintiff had net sustained
any damage, and they made on award against
him, imposing on him a large portion of the
costs.

elit by CA NIFON, C.J., tiiat the evidence
sustained ail the gromids of damage except
the iast, as to whieh the evidence wvas not very
satisfactory. The iearned judge .vas there.
fore of opinion tiiat hie couid not ascertain the
compensation himseif, and so set aside the
aivard, and intiînated that uniess the parties
couid agree on new arbitrators, hie was dis.
posed to direct a reference to the county
judge.

Aylesv'orth, for the plainti if.
Lasit, Q.(:., for the defendant.

Gait, .
RE~GINA V'. HALPIN.

REGINA v. DALY.

Canadit Temperan ce Act, 1878-Day of adoption
of Ac1-Accused not batind to crininate hin-
self,

On an application to quash a conviction
ander the Caniada Teînperance Act of 1878,

HOM, that the adoption of the Act is on the
d4y of poiiir.g.

-Hild, also, that under sec. x23 of the said
RAt, a persan accused is not obliged to crimi.
flPte himself.

Robinson, Q.c., and G. 7'. Blachstoch, for the

È&tvtrds (of Peterborough), contra.

Proudfoot, J.1

Yç)uNr. V. PURVIS,

WilI-Dipositioit af re atnd Personal est ate-
Appois*nit of executors-Descripitio of land
-Mainenaitce-Citarge on llznd-Infant exe-
tor-Devastavit.

A testatot, by his wil! directed his execetors.
"hereinafter named"I to psy hi! debts and

funeral expenses, and then devised the rosi.
due as foiiows -- To his son David, lot 16, cou-
cession 7, N. H., reai and personal property;.
the said David to pay to each of his daughters

n5otatnely: Janet, Mary and Agneq, in twG

twenty-five, and Christina te remain on the
farm, the said suin to ho given hier when she
became of age. No executors were iiared.
Paroi evidence 'vas admitted to show that the
land mentioned was in the township cf Morris,

i that IlN. H.' ineant north hiaif, and that it
was the only land owned by testator. Paroi
evidence was aise adinitted to show that
Christina, though slieken cf as a miner, was
twenty-three ycars old when the wili was made,
and that sho was of delicate constitution and
cf weak initd.

Heeld, that there was an effectuai disposition
of the real and personai estate; that tc a dis.
position of personai estate executors need uot
be expressiy niared, but miay appear by impli-
cation; and that David wouid be executor
according to the tenor; that, as te the land,
the paroi evidence, which wvas properiy ad.
missi hie, cleared Up any anmbiguity as te the
description; and that the paroi evidence
showed that as regards the provision in favour
of Christina she tnust ho treated as an aduit;
and that t., provision for lier would include
maintenance.

An infant, whether executor or executor de
soit tort, is not hiable for a devastavit. Lega-
aies directed te bc paid out of a rnixed resi-
due are a charge on land.

Garrozv, Q.C, for the piaintifi.
M. G. Cameron, for the dekendant Purvis.
Malaise, for the Toronto Generai TrustsjCompany.
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Tiip, LONDON INSVRANCE Co. v. LONDON.

Assesmet-hcome-MuualInsuvance CO.-
Appealto *0 omoty.udgeFdi»g.

Thel defendants asseeeed the plaintiffs for
859o,52 on an alleged jucome of 826,ooo, being
the balance of nioney received by the plaintiffs,
a MutUaI In3urance Company, for premiums,
etc., after payment of the current year's losses
and expenses. The plaiutiffs contended that
there was no inceme, for that the said balance,
under the statutes relating to the plaintiffi,
was to be opplied in reductie)n of the assess-
monte on the prerniumn notes for the ensuing
yeat, and they appealed te, the Court of Re.
vigion, which confirmed the assassinent. The
plaintiffs then appealed fe the couuty judge,
who disinissed the appeal. The plaintiffs
then paid the ameunt under protest, and
brought this action to recover it back.

Held, that the decisien of the county judge
was final, and this action was therefere net
rnaintainable.

E. R. Cameron, for the plaintiffs.
W. R. Meredith, Q.C., and T. G. Meredith,

for the defendants.

CRAWFORD V. F5UGG.

Landiurd and tenast-Covenants not Jo assign or
sublet, and for quiet enjoyinent, and to repair,
and to rý0air according to notice - Assigs
narned -- R casonable wear and tear, etc.-Coves-
ant Io use f»'emises in tenantabte manner-A c.
tion of wasic-R, S. 0., caP- 107, sec, 9,

On 19tb MaY, 1870, E. made a lease of ccrý
tain household prenlises te P. for twenty-ene
years. Onl 3oth June, 1871, P., with E.'s
assent, asBiguod te J. B. On ieth April, 1877,
E., whe was mnerely a bare trustee fer plaint
tiff, assigned the reversien te lier-. On zgth
Deceinher, 1882, J. B.. without plaintiff's
knowiedge or assent, assI. 14 te C. B., whe
the':eafter was in possession cf the property,
receiving the renit from sub-tenants and pay-
ing the rent under the principa l ease te plain.
tiff. The plaintiff had alec recoived the rente
prier te E.'s assignment te ber, T'he lease
was made under soal, and was in the ordinary
printed form, and purported te be under the

Short Ferm Act. The statutory covenants
wore prefaced by the wcrds Iland the said
beseu fer himiseif, bis boire, executors, ad.
nsinistrators and ass-.gis, covenants with the
said baseor, hie he.irs, executers, administra.
tors and assigna, in manner ansd fores foelw.
ing. that is te say." Then followed the or.
dinary statutory covenants, excopt that after
the covenant "lte repair" were the werds,
"Ireasonable wear and tear and dainage b.
lire and tempest excepted;" and aftor the
covenant "lnet te assign or eub.let withcut
beave,- the additional covenant, Iland net to
carry on any businaqs tbat shl bo deerned a
nuisance." The covenant net te assige %.,.s
(e.ýccpt as te the additienai wcrds) in the
language used in covenant seven, coluinn two,
of the Short Forin cf Leases; Act.

11cM, that the covenant net te assign or euh.
let, etc., did net include assigna, as they conld
flot be held te ho naused ; and the prefator,
words tu the covenant weubd have ne con-
trary effect, and therefere J. B.'s assigumnent
te C. B. was ne breach thereof; and this was
equaily se as te sub-ietting hy using thse pre
mises as a teneruont bouse; and aIse frees the
fact of the u3er having be.en open and tetri.
ous, both by P. and J. B., for some tlîirteeon
years, a license te do so must bo prestinied.

Q score, whether guch covenant ran witb the
land. the authorities on the peint being con.
flicting; but the county judge, te whoim theî
case bad been referred, having found that il
did s0 mun, a judge sitting in cingle court
rofused te interfere.

HeMd, aIse, that the covenant to repair rals
with tise band ; that .1. B3.'s liability as assignee
of the torin ceased on tsis assignesent te C. B.,
P-nd he would enly be hiable for thse breaches,
if any, which occurred prier thereoe; and the
covenant muet be read as subject te the word%,
reasonable wear and tear," etc.

HeMd, aise, that there coubd be ne liability on
the part of the defendants or exocutors cf J.
B., for breach cf an impiied covenant by them-
selves and J. B. te use the promnises ini a
tenant-liko î.anner, for there being a leaso
under seal, with express covenants, ne sucb
implied covenant wbuld arise.

HeMd, aise, that an-action ef waste woubd lie
notwitbstandîng the express covenan s te Me
pair, but there muet ho what would constitUt8
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Vaste-a mere breach of covenant, flot amounf *
ing to waste, flot being sufficient, but to main-
tain such action the plaintiff must have a
rested intcrest in the reversion at the time
waste is committed, 80 that the claim, if any,
Mnust be for waste committed after she arquired
the reversion, and up to J. B.s assignment ;
but there would be no liability here, for, as to,
J. B.,, it appeared his assigument was made
more than a year prior to his decease ; and
the R. S. 0. cap. £07, Bec. 9, only applies ta
breaches commnitted by testator within six
months prior to is decease; and that Il t was
not necessary for the defendent to set this up
as a. defence, the ontis being on the plaintiff
to shuw that shie came within the statute ; anci
as to the executors, it appeared that they liad
no interest in the terrm, nor had they ever in-
termeddled with the property.

Held, also, that there was rio breach of the
covenant to repair accordirg to notice, for
here the notice wvas given to J. B. atter he had
parted with his interest in the terni.

Held, alqo, that the evidence failed tu dis.
close the date wlien tfhe breaches, if any, oc-
curred, and therefore, whether they were prior
or subsequont tu lhe assigniment to J. B. ; at
ahi events they were such as came within the
ternis Ilreasonable, wear and tear."

S. Richards, Q. C., and Nelsons, for the plaintiff.
W. Macdonald, for the defendants,

IN RE SMLTH ANI) CORPORATION OF

P LY MPTO N.

Arbiet,io, and a ward-Coiisolidated M'uoticipal
Act- 1883-AJ'bitrztiosi Clauses-By.law ap-
Pointing arbitrator-A rbitrator refatsiiug to art
-A ward by ot/ser tu'o-Revoking arbitrators'
thori('y-A ppoinintent of titird arbitrator by

judge-Mecting of arbitrators ivithin twventy
days-Oath,

A township by-law, aftcr reciting that tiiere
was a difflculty with S. Ilfrom alleged damnage
mom water flowing from local drains known es

the Hi. and S. drains," enacted that F. wae
appointed arbitrator for the township. The
notice given by the reeve to S. -was that Ilthe
corporation had elected that the dlaims made
by you for damages to the east haif of lot Yi,

E~. on account of the construction of the
drafr froni P. tu the S. drain, or consequent

thereon, shali be referred tu arbitration.-
Btfore tl.e parties had been heard on the
merits, the plaintiff 's arbitrator withdrew froin
the arbitration and refused tu act ; but the
other 'wo arbitrators, notwithstanding, pro-
ceeded with the reference and made an award.

Held, that the reference was wholly informai,
the subject thereof not being properly defined -
and titough the notice given by the rer.ve to
do so, would make the miatter sufficiently clear,
it did not affect S., for he neyer entered upon
the arbitration, but repudiated the arbitrators
authority at the first meeting of which he had
notice; but, even if the reference was sufficient,
the award was bad by reason of the two arbitra-
tors proceeding alane, the Municipal Act re-
quiring (in the absence of a special agreemnent
ta refer) that there shaîl be three iýrbitrators
continuing to act from the time of their ap.
pointinent until the award has been made, and
enabling the County Court judge to appoint
anothir arbitrator iii the plaice of onc refus-
ing or neglecting to act.

Quere, whether it is in the power of either
party to the reÎerence to revoke the authority
of the arbitrators.

Semble, that the provision in the statute that
the arbitrators inuet hold their first meeting
within twenty days ftoin the appointment of
the ast arbitrator is not imperative, but direct-
ory merely; and therefore an omission ta hold
such meetifig within such time would not in-
v'alidate an award made wîthix the nmonth, as
required by the Act.

Semble, aisa, that the Cotinty Judge may ap.
point the third arbitrator ex parte ;although
this is flot desirable ; and that the power to
appoint %lues not depend on the disagree.
mnent of the two arbhitrators, but on their failure
ta agree within the seven days limited there-
for.

It was objeoted that the arbitrators had
flot taken flath required by the etatute ; but,

Semble, this objection wae flot tenable, as the
oath they took wks substaittially the saine as
that required.

Aylesworth, for the plaititif.
Lash, Q.C., for the defendants.
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COaRISPONDE#OE.

AN IRISH- REPUBLIC.

To the Editor of the LAw JOURNAL

SiR,-Tbe establishment of an Irish republic la
not at present livithin tb.a range o! Il practical poli-
tics." At the same time tbere is no doubt that, in
the minds of saine discontented Irisbmen, bch a
prospect is looked forward to as Ila consummLtion
devoutiy ta be wished." And certain Irishmen,
wbo are nat discontented, are tempted ta sympa.
thize witb such aspirations, without perhaps suf.
ficiontly reflecting on the passible effect they migbt
have, if carried out, on their owa individual for-
tulles,

Few Irishmen could be found la Canada who
have any reasanabie graund for complaint as sub-
jects o! Hec Majesty in this Dominion. They are
subject ta the samle lavis, and have the same rigbts
and privileges as are possessed by their Jellow-
citizens o! other races. But though Irishmea
genarally are contentedi witl. their lot bere, some
of them are somne(imes prone ta think that their
native land migbt. in saine way or other, ba bene.
fited if it couici bu deiivered from its present
coanection witb Great Britain. ThLv assume that,
in some way which bas neyer , . en cleariy
defined, the laws enated by the Bjritish Parlia.
ment are detrimental ta the Irish, and they assume
that if the goveraimeat of lreland were committed
to the 1,'ish theinselves, legislation %vouid take
place mare favourable to the interests of their
native country.

1 am iaclined ta think Irishmnen in Canada, and
othar parts of the British Empire, wvhz, sympathize
with these notions, aqsume that such an event as
the establishment of an Irish republic, whiie con-
ferring a benefit on their native land, \Yould in
aowise affect them individually, and that their
own satus as British stýects would, notwith..
standing, rernain as it is at preseat.

Perbaps it is as well that Iritilimea, who are dis-
posed ta support sucb opinions, should bu remiaded
that the cansequences of the establishment of an
Irish republic nxay posgibly be a great deal fartber-
reaching la its effecta than it is at preseat sup-
posed.

A case recently decided by the English Court of
Appeal appears, încidentlly, ta throw a flood of
iigbt on the legal coasequnces whicb would flow
from this iomentous change in the condition of
Ireland. Thse case I refer ta, is the Stopney Eiec-
tion Case, which is reported la the lasý number of

1 the Btnglish Law Reports, 17 Q- B. D. 4- In that
case the court had ta determine whether certain
Hlanoverians, born in Hanover while William Iv.
was King, continued ta he British subjects alter
Her Majesty's acce.ssion ta the thrwie of G;reat
Brilain. William IV., it may be remembered,
was bath King of England and King of Hanaver,
On his deatb, owing ta the operation of the Salie

Iahiis heir to the throne of England, hsing a
fert aie, could flot succeed ta the throne of Hano.
ver, the succession ta wbich, therefore, devolved
on bis brother, who was his nearest maie neir, and
coiisequentlythis sovereign of Great Britain ceased

t etesovereign of Hanover. So long as the
liîgdoms of Great Britain and Hanover lIere

Iurder the samne sovereign, ail persans bori in
Hanover were B.ritish subjects. The question the

iCurt of Appeal had ta determine was, as 1 have
ss id, whether persans borra in% Hanover wie its
scvereign wvas aiso king of England, remnained
iFritish subjects when it passed ta the dominion of
aiother savereign. Thie Court of Appeal unani-
niously determined that thLy did nat, and thiat it
V ~as incumbeiot an them ta b e naturalir.el nefore
thiey could be entitled ta the privileges of BritishI ubjects. Their right ta vote at parliainentary
ulections, without being fir4t naturalized. %vas

i the~o Enl Court of ýppeal has co)rrectly
aid clown trie law, and allegiance foliaws the
sovereign and carinot be divested hy the mere
election of the subject, it follows that if an Irish
republic wertt established to-morrow, ail Irishinen
bao in lreland, who are resident in Engiand,
Canadla, or any other part o! the Bi3itish dominions.
wouild ipso facto become allons in Great liritale
and its dependencies, and would be deprivecd (À the
.rights and privileges af British subjects, and before

the), could acquire these again would have ta take
out letters af naturalization no matter howv mach
they migbt prefer ta continue British subjects.
Trhis would lead ta cutiaus results. A good mary
of aur publi,. mea wonld he suddenly Plit out ot
public life. Mossca. Curran, Angliin, Costigan,
Senatars Sinith and ODonohoe, and ail other
Irish-bara mea, would cease ta be qualified ta sit
as members of parliament; judges, and ail other
officiais o! Irish birth, would cease ta be quaiied
ta hold office, Ia fact, every public office held by
an Irisb-bora persan la the British dominions
would become vacant. Archbisbop Lytwh a.nd
Dr. Patts, and ail ather Irish-jora persans. ecclesi-

Sastical and lay, would become aliens, aai ,voild
cease ta be qiialified ta vote at ail public elections,

Should a war arise betweea Great Britain and
the Irish Republic, aý. Irishmen captured fightilg
against Ireland would be liable ta be treated s
traiters and shot.

Are Irishmen in Canada, ývho are tempted to
advocate the separation of Ireland from. Great
Britain, prepared for any aucb resuit ? 1 think
they are not ;and, on the contrary, I thiflk I

jhave shown that they have individually a str9fll
persomal interest in maintaining British connectofl.

Yours, etc.,

(sep$enw l s, . 71


